
Holiday Team Parties -  
Each team will have a Holiday Party. Level reps and/or coaches will communicate specifics for 
each teams’s party. Some will be on site and others will be off site. Look for specifics 
information as we get closer to your team’s selected dates.


Parent meetings - Throughout December your coaches will be having sign-ups for Parent/
Coach/Athlete meetings to discuss current progress, goals for the season and where your 
athlete is headed for next season. Please remember that these parents meeting are required so 
that we can ensure we are all on the same page with your child’s progress.

 
Winter Clinics - Dec. 19th - Jan. 7th - We will offer Winter Skills Clinics throughout the Winter 
Break. Each Clinic is an hour long with a max of a 10 Gymnast per clinic. You must sign up for 
the clinics that are designated for your level. Spots are limited. $28.00 per clinic - 


Register online - https://championgym.com/open-gym/ 

 
There will be No Team Practices/Classes on the following days: 
- Friday, Dec. 22nd  No practice  
- Saturday,Dec. 23rd No practice

- Sunday, Dec 24th Christmas Eve no practice  
- Monday,Dec 25th Christmas Day no practice 
- Tuesday, Dec. 26th No practice 
- Sunday, Dec. 31st New Years Eve no practice 
- Monday,Jan 1st  New Years Day no practice 


All practices will be as regularly scheduled throughout December apart from the below 
excretions:  

Friday, December 22nd 
	 Girls Level 4a - 1pm -5pm

	 Girls Level 4b - 4:30pm-8pm

	 Girls Levels 8-10 XP & XD - 4:30pm-8:00pm

 
Wednesday, Dec 27th

	 Girls level 8-10 - 8:00am -12:30pm 
	 Xcel P&D -  8am - 12:30pm  
	 Girls level 6-7 from 12pm-4:30pm

 
Thursday, Dec 28th 

	 Girls level 8-10 -  8;00am -12:30pm 
	 Xcel P&D from 8-12:30 
	 Boys 5-10 8am-12:30pm  
	 Girls level 6-7 12pm-4:30pm.

 
Friday, Dec 29th

	 Girls level 7-10 from 8:00am -12:30pm 
	 Xcel P&D 12:00- 4:30pm

 
Saturday, Dec 30th

	 Xcel P&D - no practice 
	 Girls level 6-10 no practice  
	 Girls level 3 practice from 9:00am-1:00pm.

https://championgym.com/open-gym/

